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roalnge free to subscribers.

All communlcAllona intended for publi-

cation should be directed to the editor.

Business communlcatl-wi- of all kinds

and remittance must be addressed to

Tha Astorlfttv.

The AUrlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the larseet circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rate cn be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan. the second old-

est w eekly In the atate of Oregon, has.

next to the Tortland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation In the atate.

John F. Handley & Co. m our Port-

land agenu, and coplea of the Astorlan
can be' had every morning at their
stand, 124 Third street.

THE SOUTH AND THE TARIFF.

The promlnece which some of the denv

ocratic papers are giving to an extract
In Senator MeEnery'a speech dealing)

with the tariff is significant. -- I am In

favor of raising the revenues of the gov-

ernment
!

from a tax on Imports rather
than by direct taxation," said the Louis-

iana Mate-smal- l. "The plan of Hamilton,

approved by Washington and Jefferson. ;

'
;

was to impose a duty for the protection

of our industries, taking it off gradually
as they could meet foreign rompetltion." '

He went on to say that In pursuance of '

this Idea Samuel J. Randall always man- -

aged to get a clause In the democratic '
j

platform to protect Pennsylvania's iron
Industry. McEnery added 1h.1t he him- - j

self. If eiected-f- or the speech was made'
, . , . . . . . . .ju. l urivtc lie i,;. v ii ii hit i in i r.

would '"pursue the same policy to secure

the protection of the sugar Interests of
Louisiana."

This revival of the solrlt of Randallisn.
.

nas an ominous sigmncance for the tie- -

mocracy. On the tariff question Randall
occupied republican ground, and the
iff. daring a Urge part of his career, wsa

. . . . ...
ine uommeni lsue 1Q pontics. JI trie oe- -

u.rt, .oanuuns me ianu - ior -reviue - ,

only position the line of separation
tween it and the republican party will

tran- -

quillixs nervous sys-
v' '

policy the will be wiser if they
stick to the ground on the tariff on which '

Cleveland In his message of n7 plaetd
them, for that save them an issue which
everybody understand, and collect- -'

under their banner every one who be- -
lieved that tariffs for protection are ln-- ;

Jurious or inexjedient. The republicans,
of course, would be glad to see the de- -

u,rr " lne re,iUOUCan siae
on tariff, but the fact that it Is the
republican prevent the demo-- i

crats from any new votes by '
'

the change of base.
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A counterfeit of a peculiar

Is nt present widely In the

Till .iuu'iin v m.iile of coin

silver, or. nt any rate, which

'"it slltrhily from that used In the mints.

This counterfeit Is of the most dun

eervwis that has yet lis appearance-- ,

iiiul. n.nur.dlv mouth, because It Is not

made, as so 01 hers have frm
base coin. It hss Kvn In existence now

for two or more, and In

the efforts the service

lis has not Iwn Kv av

The com appears to a counterfeit, In

fact. cn!v In the sense that it ti- - not

minted by the povernment. Its existence

Is rendered possible by the be-

tween the face and the of

the coin. The Incident will supply to

future economic historians Illustration

of may happen the colnum
j of a differs so widely from

Its commercial value, s the case In the

Vnlted States.

A very eminent scientist Is responsible

for the followtrnt statement: "If the

of In public could be

stopped am sure that In time tubereu'
lewis would .lie out altogether." Tht
wnu a very statement, but It

not an one. There

no question whatever that the spread

of tuberculosis due largely to the
spitting. great people

tukraio$, wlthout of th.
fact. They do of the danger

that from ejecting sputum

where It becomes dry pulverises, and

jlhen tile about in minute particles, to

he Inhaled healthy persons, who are

tht:s Inoculated with the disease.

random public Is a

The difficulty of such undertaking as
a stop to In public

Is, or ouxht to le. to even the
most obtuse pe rson.

STOMACH

greater than a violent d'astle
purgative. True, such medicine relieves
constipation tor ine time, out at ine t

of to the Intestinal
canal, which It !oth inflames
ens. thus unfitting it for the
of 1,5 ftincUona. ilil.'eren
is the action of Stomach Elt- -

ters, a iperient which produci-- ef- -

prompt, indeed, but never violent
convulsing. The purity of its botunic

ingredients, its flavor.
genU.1 influence upon the mind, and the

of its remedial action In
caS)H, of constipation, liver comDlalnt,

dyspepsia, combine to render the
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which Jackson Van Buren put It and r:i" "r hy flcSn,t bamboo.

on which Folk held it, but from which it1' '
The of a si.-ed- cure In sl'jknes3

subsequetly strayed the was , ,Mng the prop,T rt.mMiy Mi
dwarfed by the larger Issats of slavery, this Is difficult to do ur.less one is sure
war state reconstruction. the what the ailment is. i'.ut on-- - thing Is

tne'"'r ha.1 the liver been atdmi'V.Tacy begin to of
"Kkness could not have come. It is, then,clings to Its old ground, but to a always safe to take Liver Reg- -

larg.- - and constantly Increasing element L;itor, which keeps the liver well regu-o- f
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most desirable family specific. It increases

'tem, ar,d gives an unwonted relish for
xnv foo,, A wlnrlaj three limes
dally Is about the average dose

The railway companies of Great Brit-

carried SOv ,'X'j passengers in lsui.
of wiKm were killed. During the
same year, in the city of London alone,

persons wer? killed by falling out of
windows.

Economy Is somethlmt that everyody
;rk.s t0 pra,.tW ar)j yet yMt a ljtUe
ovcrli.bt will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's s,iv- -

,ou "aru 10 'JO J' ' MH K"

mann. of Montleello, Ga.. did. lie rites:
"For six years I have kept Simmons

One Loaf
Another

One loaf of bread may be

light, sweet and digestible.

You may use the same mate-

rials for another and have it
heavy, sour and soggy. The K

knack is in putting the ingre-
dients together just right. A
substitute for Scott's Emulsion

may have the same ingredi

ents and yet not be a perfect Ej

substitute, for no one knows K

how to put the parts together
as we do. The secret of
"how" is cur business
twenty-fiv- e years of experi-

ence has taught us the best

way. u
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1II If " L Nnan a iciu &

w 'l,r J1 ',,,ny The cost of the
few of Ayer'a Cherry

Pectoral that will cure croup, h
whooping cough ami any other J?'

K cough, if administered in time
K it perhaps half a ceat. It war

prolong baby'a life,

I Half a Century

fsilM Knd Kffert.

1
" 'Ave yvr Vnrtl Bill's lmiilril for

throo years' 'artl litbtir?"
'What for?"
"Suwtin."
"Wot yer (tivin us? Sneoiin!"
"Well, V wan rrai'kiti it crib, an 'e

tmose an woke tho bloko up. " Pick
Me Up.

In conaequenre of the famine, numer
ous Nvmis of brigands have formed in
Imlia. Some of them even use artillery.
In Lahore a Jeweler was robbed of val-

uables to the amount of S.iM.

Mr. Is.iac Horner. pnnrtetor of the
Iturton House, Ilurton, W. V., and
otic of the mst widely known nun in
the state, was cured of rheumatism nfier
three years of suffering. He says: "I
have not sulllclent command of language
to convey any l.le i of hat I suffered.
my physicians told me that nothing could
he done for me and my friends were fully
onvlnced that nothing but death wouid

relieve me of my suffering. In June,
.Mr. Kvens, then salesman for the Wheel-
ing Drug Co.. recommended Chumhir.
Iain's Pain Italm. At this time my foot
and limb were swollen to more than
double their normal slie and it seemed
to me my leg would burst, but son after
I began using the Pain Halm the swell
ing began to decrease, the pain to leave,
and now I consider that I am entti-'- lj

cured. For sale hy Estes-Con- n Hrus Co.

The Royal Irish Constabulary Is the
police force In the kingdom which Is

practically on a military footlnc. the
members of which are drilled and discip
lined the same as soldiers.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people w ho have objections
to advertising matter In the columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
Is that they do not want to read ad
vertisements. Now this objection la n t
S'kkI. for oftentimes the advertise
ments convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how elae would the trav
eling public of the excellent din
ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen
tral Hnea between Pt. Paul and Chlcaso,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest ticket agent or address

C. Pond. G. P. A.. Milwaukee. Wis.,
or Geo. S. Batty, General Age-nt- , "18

Stark Btreet, Portland, Or.

There Is still time to g- -t to London for
the Queen's Jubilee. If time were money
many of us would be on the waves who
are now forced to remain on this side
of the water.

A. II. Patter, with L Atkins A Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have never
oefore given a testimonial In my life
IJut I will say that for three years we
nave never been without Chamberlain's
Colic and Chub-r- and Dlarrho.a Kem- -

dy In the house, and my wife oulJ
is soon think of being without Hour b

bottle of this Remedy In the summer
'iison. We have used it with nil three

of our children and it has never faded
to cure not simply stop pain, but cure
'ilisoluiely. It Is all ritfht, and anyone
who tries It will 1'nd ll so." For sale by
Csf Lrug Co.

Miss Lillian Gordon I'ym, of lioston. Ins
ust pa.ssed the examination of the Koyal
.'oIl'Ki- - of Music In London and received

the of assoriate. She Is only
years old.

"There's no use In talking," says W.
If. Jiroadwe!, drui!i?lst. Ia I'yKne. Kan.,

'hamln rl.iln's ftollc. Cholera and Ilar- -

rh'e Iti medy does the work. After taking
rniilbines of my own ireparatlon vA

those of others, I took a dose of Cham- -

erlain's and It helped me: a second
lose cured me. Candidly and conscien-
tlously I can recommend It as the best
thing on the market The 25 and 30 cent
sizes for sale by Estes-con- n frug Co.

A Canadian note says that a sailor fell
fifty feet from the rigging to the deck of
th steamship liannoekbiim at Port Iel- -

housle and Jumped up unhurt.

With the blood full of humors, the
heated term Is all the more oppressive.
Jive the system a thorough cleansing

with Ayr's Harsapurllla and a dose or
two of Ayer's Pills, and you will enjoy
Summer as never before In your life.
Just try this for once, and you'll not re-

pent it.

The duehess of York was married July
I'M. June a, lH'Jl, 11, !!',,

and April 'l, lvj, are the (hues of the
irth of her three children.

Use Wehfoot torn Cnre. Xo
cure no nay. for sale at Ls- -

tes-uoi- in uruffMore.
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The steamer Coliimbla tailed for
KmncliK'o yesterday iiinr:mig uh 11

large caruo of luniU r, wheat, 'lour and
wool and an minimally lame p ceniei'
list.

The Hrltlsh ship Monmouthshire. Cap-

tain Kvans, arrived down fr nn Portland
esienlay uml sailed for Ihe nilin" l.t

Victoria. It. C, with a large
of Hour iiikI general cargo, and thirteen
passengers, eight of whom were Chilli

r"fund laiidlr.g In rortl.ind.

The ltrttlsh steamship t .tu 8ing. Cap-

tain Nicol Moncur. whli h n.ilel from
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jent buiineaacnncliirtfd I' MoomaTC fttS.
loos Ornes is Opposite O, . pariKTOrriet
land we can V uis palcnl la lew tliua tluut Uium

r.,i,nt, imni wain nuiML
bead miiel, draauig or photo., with dracrip-- J

liion. Wa ailviM, II alrritul!a nr net, irea ui
t. h,ra. i )ur fee not due ll tialdnt ll Mcuird.
! A " Hoar to Obtain I'aienia, " wlihi
(coat fil aame in ine u, o, anu lUKcign wuumw
(tent free. Addreie,

c
irrMT Orrier. Washinhton. D. C.

H & Company
BUTCH

AHTOUIA A(NI I1AHT AHTOI1IA

c and salt
The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Medicinal

Cooking

103 Twelfth Htreet

.SNAP KODAK- -

liKTeuioirerKreriiiiyht

THY THEM

HUGHES

MARINE ENGINES

Astoria
McKcc

Twtnty
vt'p'tation

Mii;iiilii'fiit ifH-iilfii- c'f.

tvirl'Mikin

littl grading

44The Louvre"
ENTERTAINMENT

Everybody's

"Private

"Cream

Hickory"

..Kentucky'

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

wEre
PaaiPMUT,

.A.SNOW&CO.

Ross, iggins
GROCERS and
hoick fuicsii micats

Purposes

Carlson's Family Store

THANNI-oitTVl'IO- I.INKN.

Are You (ioinii: Mast?

II surs ami im that your tlrsst
rasd. via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

CI 1IC Ai; I).

ST. PAUL.
MINNKAI'OLIS

aa

OMAHA K All,WAYS.

This la ths

01 IEAT SHORT LINK
ItstWMtl

DULUTI1.
ST. PAUL.

CHICAGO
Ami all I'm nis Knnt antl

Stui 1 1..

riialr Mahin.'ant Traek, 1'r.rl.as .1

llnlii and Mlaapliia Car
Trains and afutlnt

"ALWAYS ON TIM I!

llav. lvn this road S national raputay
lion. All claaaee of paaaansars rsrrls4
tn Ih vaal I hulad trttlna without ailrm
eharna. Hhlp xour fraUtht snd trmraj
owr this famous Una. All sants bar.
tlt'kels
W II. UK AO, r. C. AVAOR.
()n Asant. Tra r. and I'. Aft

M Wsahltiftua St.. 1'ortiatid. Or.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEAl
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STHAMEKS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
...ALL...

...Open for Special Charter...
Salllni Sat, la and tram Tlliaaiaaa

and Nahalem Sapai4 spaa
the vaalhar.

for I'ralfM and laaaaar
Bataa Arpty T.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

Alil'.NTM
O. it. S N. CO.. A.nl.l.ftUad

WHITE COLUR LINE

STEAMER "BJIIH GATZERT"

Portland-Asto- ria

lev I'orttoiiil dally r
follnua: Alder atrwt d-- :tS a,, n
and 7 4& p. m. Ash street d'x'k 7 s. nf

and H p. 111.

1.4'itve Aatt1.
C. It. and 1'. H. N. ,lo.k. t il a.m.
and t ii V. m. O. H. A N. do. k. 7

a. m. and 7 l in
Saturday nlirht laninar loavoa l'ort--

and rinii Al.W sliwt dm k at V :4S

p. in. and Ash atriH dock at 10 Pb

m. HutuMiuIs inoiudaa Bunaay nlcM
Iwat out of Itortuuid an4 Aatortsa
hut no Hunday tmirnlnc boat. Nlral
!. 1 from Portlsjvl onnsota with

Steamer 'MII.LK"

at C'athlamat at 6 a. nt. dally aiospt
Monday tr Weslport, Clifton asvi
Knuppa, and all landlntrs on Urocssi
atda.

U. II. HCOTT. rrcsld.at
K. A. Heeley, A if en t, Portland.
r. W, Htonn, Agent, AaturU.

Titeihoiin No. 11.

San Francisco
Til

Astoria and Portland
VIA

Knri'ku, Ciil. ami Coos tn.

S. S. HOMER
Will Make Wenulnr Trlpn

Kvery 14 Dnyn.
I'linHeiigcrs 11111 Kreiff lit nt (1noo

Hates.

1
44 BO yiAftf

r unmiaui,

r rwm
a 1 1 A

k "HAOt MARKS,

OOUVRIQMTt o.
Anrrnia aandlnt a aliateh and deaerliitlnn marOuleklraamirtalii, friw, wlmtlier an Inrniitioii laprobnlilr luilaiilftlilii. t oiiiiiiiiiileallona alrtntlrconmiantlal. Uldnai aiiaiiry fiirmKiiirlna imlenlaIn America. We hare a Wa.liliiuliin nniea,ratenia taken thruunh Muim a Co, rvoalraspaoia. uollua Hi the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
baanllt tllimtrnlwt, l.nre.t elrmilatlnn of
aiiv w iniililr l .iiriiui. wnekir, lenn.,i.ii a reart..AH lllilllllia. H'ee .lleii and UASlJ
Uouii us I'aTKMTa Mini irua. Addraas

MUNN a m
301 llrondnay, New Y.rlu

OABTOniA.
Te '

ft
ll us
ewy

Tn;pa


